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Abstract  

Background: The intracellular bacterium Lawsonia intracellularis is an important pathogen in modern swine produc-
tion. The aim of this study was to investigate the e�ect of a live attenuated L. intracellularis vaccine (Enterisol  Ileitis®) 
on the health and production parameters of weaned and �nishing pigs in a commercial Finnish 850-sow farm with 
diagnosed L. intracellularis infection. The herd was free from enzootic pneumonia, swine dysentery, progressive 
atrophic rhinitis, sarcoptic mange and salmonellosis. Four weekly groups of approximately 500 piglets were included 
in the study for a total of approximately 2000 piglets. Half of these piglets were vaccinated at 3 weeks of age and the 
other half served as controls. The study piglets were ear-tagged with individual numbers and colour-coded and were 
individually weighed at weaning (4 weeks), delivery to the �nishing farm (12–14 weeks) and at slaughter. Mortality, 
symptoms of diseases and medications of the study piglets were registered in the nursery and �nishing unit. Feed 
conversion rate was calculated for the �nishing period and lean meat percentage was measured at slaughter.

Results: Vaccinated piglets had a higher live weight than unvaccinated piglets at delivery to the �nishing unit 
(�  1.18 kg, P �  0.002) and at slaughter (�  3.57 kg, P < 0.001). The daily weight gain of vaccinated piglets was better 
than unvaccinated piglets in the nursery (�  14.8 g/d, P �  0.013) and in the �nishing unit (�  30.9 g/d, P < 0.001). Vacci-
nation had no e�ect on feed conversion rate or lean meat percentage (P �  0.102). Altogether, 3.9 and 4.6% of the pigs 
were medicated for di�erent reasons in the vaccinated and control groups, respectively. The return on investment for 
the vaccination was calculated to be 0.41.

Conclusions: Immunisation of piglets with a live attenuated L. intracellularis vaccine resulted in higher meat yield in 
pig production via signi�cantly higher live weight and average daily weight gain in a Finnish speci�c pathogen-free 
setting.
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Background
�e intracellular bacterium Lawsonia intracellularis is 
an important pathogen in modern commercial swine 
production. A disease with suspected infectious aetiol-
ogy later known to be caused by L. intracellularis was 
�rst described in pigs in 1931 [1]. �e disease is now 
recognised to have an economic impact via performance 
decrease in piglets, which in 2006 resulted in losses of 
approximately 1.5–3.0 USD per animal in the weaning 

period [2]. �e costs arise from increased mortality, 
reduced daily weight gain and need for medications.

Lawsonia intracellularis is easily transmitted and is 
widespread in many countries, including the Nordic 
countries. �e prevalence of L. intracellularis is 48% of 
piglet-producing herds in Sweden [3] and 93.7% of such 
herds in Denmark [4]. No reports have been published 
regarding the prevalence of L. intracellularis in Finland. 
�ere is anecdotal evidence that L. intracellularis is also a 
common pathogen causing enteric disease in Finnish pig 
herds [5].
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